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Spalding
Baseball Supplies

Maritime—Fresh win*, .hitting to 
eaatward fair today then becoming ru*?\

Toronto, April 1T.-The depression 
now exteuda from Lake Superior edOtb 
ward over ibe Mississippi valley and 
pressure 1b high over the Maritime 
Provinces. Rain has fallen over Onta
rio today and light snowfalls have oc
curred In Manitoba, elsewhere the 
weather has been fine.

mLegislation To Be IntroducedStetson, Cutter & Co. Have 
Two MBs Sawing to HI 

Orders-Action of Edgemen 
Precipitated the Trouble.

ni Cannot Be Excelled For Durability, Style and Finish.This Week, Says W.L Poster 
—St John Valey R*y Dele
gation Interviews laurier. HESS DENTISTRY □Balls,

Mitts, 
Masks,.

■id mom Bats,
Gloves,

Boots.

Teeth tilled at extracted free of 
pain by the celebiuted "H* 
METHOD."

All bnnohee of dental worn 
done In the mot eklllful manner,

■OSTON DENTAL 
527 Main St„

DR. J. D. MAHER, Proprietor.

That a dry dock and ship building 
and repair plants are aasurred facts 
for 8t. John Is the opinion of Walter 
B. Foster, who returned from Ottawa 
yesterday, where he went aa a mem
ber of a delegation to place before 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier the claims of the 
St. John Valley Railway.

In discussing the dock project with 
Chestnut, of Fredericton, president 
a Standard reporter yesterday Mr. 
Foster said that Sir Robert Perks, 
who le largely Interested in the pro
ject, has completed his business with 
the Canadian Interests concerned In 
the project, and Is now on his way 
back to England. The dock legisla
tion under which an Increased sub
sidy is provided is expected to be 
brought down this week. No definite 
site for the dock had yet been fixed, 
as far as he knew, nor had the agree
ments been signed, but he considered 
both dock and ship building and repair 
plants assured for St. John.

In Ottawa Mr. Foster met C. F. 
of the Valley Railway Company and 
J. T. Allan Dlbblee, of Woodstock, 
and on Thursday last they Interview
ed Sir Wilfrid Laurier and Hon. Wil
liam Pugsley.

Sir Wilfrid stated that no legisla
tion would be introduced this session, 
an agrément to this effect having been 
made with the Opposition. He prom
ised, however, that he would at once 
send a letter to the president of the 
St. John Valley Railway Company, 
which would state that the depart
ment of railways would1 be prepared 
at any time to enter Into an agree
ment for the operation of the road 
from Grand Falls to St. John on the 
basis of the original proposal—-a 40 
and 60 per cent, division of the re
ceipts. This would carry a provision 
that the road would be constructed 
up to the standard of the G. T. P. as 
built through New Brupswick.

The delegates were. Informed that 
the subsidy would expire this year 
and Mr. Pugsley promised them it 
should be renewed at once.

The strike of the 150 employee of 
Stetson, Cutler & Co/a mill at Indlsn- 
town is apparently no nearer a settle 
ment than It was a week ago today 
♦when the men went out. Neither 
the company or the men have reced
ed from the position taken, and the 
mill will likely be Idle for another 
week at least.

It is reported that F. C. Beattey. 
the manager, stated that the mill was 
ready to start any time the men want
ed to come back at the same rate of 
wages. The company. It is said, are 
now In a position to withstand a strike 
as they have made arrangements with 
Miller Bros., on the Strait Shore, and 
the Jordan mill, Pleasant Point, to fill 
orders while the Indlantown mill is 
shut down. As long as the employes 
of these mills remain at work the 
company claim they will not be seri
ously inconvenienced.

It is further stated on behalf of 
the company that when the wages of 
the men were reduced ten per cent, 
three years ago it followed the sum
mer of 1906. when lumber was ex
ceptionally high, and the men were 
given an Increase as a result. When 
the market slumped the next year, 
the wages were cut down again with 
the understanding that if lumber again 
advanced the ten per cent Increase 
would be allowed.

It ia on this point that the employes 
and management disagree, the for
mer claiming that lumber Is higher 
In price and that the increase should 
be given.

Edger Men Demanded Increase
The strike is said to have been pre

cipitated by the action of the edger 
men who are getting $2 a day. They 
had demanded au Increase and the 
night before the strike took their mill
ing aprons home with them saying 
they would not return If they were 
not given some promise of higher 
wages.

The next morning they were back 
at work and this caused a feeling of 
uneasiness among the other classes 
of workmen, who complained that the 
edgermen had been unduly favored 
Whether this charge was true or 
whether the edgermen adopted the 
plan as a ruse to secure a general 
strike remains a secret, but at any 
rate practically every man went out 
on strike, and those who remained 
were turned off by the management.

Although the mill was running for 
the greater part of the winter, It is 
understood that there is not a very 
large supply of sawn spruce on hand 
for shipment. On the back wharf »e 
piled a large quantity of scantling 
and other lumber, which, however, is 
being dried for the West India and 
South American market. About 
1,000,000 superficial feet of pine is 
also piled in the yard, but for the 
supply of spruce the company is de
pending on the cut of the Jordan and 
Miller mills.

An Unusual Accident
Miss Jt. MacNeil, cashier in M. R. 

A.. Ltd., sustained a painful Injury 
Saturday. In attempting to release 
one of the boxes In the cash carrier 
system the point of the scissors was 
driven Into the palm of her hand.

Reading At Art Club.
The last reading in the regular 

course of the St. John Art Club will 
be given by Mrs. G. C. Coster this af
ternoon at 4 o’clock in the Studio on 
Union street. These readings are free 
to the public.

Report That M. Coll Hat Resigned.
The Standard learned last evening 

from a reliable source that M. Coll, 
who for the past eight years has been 
principal of St. Peter’s school, has 
tendered his resignation to the school 
board. It Is said that bis resignation 
has been accepted by the board, and 
that it will go into effect today.

Towed 1,000,000 Feet Of Lumber
With fifteen scows in tow, all laden 

with sawn lumber from the Alex. Gib
son Company’s mill at Marysville, the 
tug Alice R. reached Indlantown yes
terday afternoon and tied up in the 
bedroom. This Is the first lumber 
to be brought down river in any quan
tity this season, there being about 
1.000,000 feet in all. It will be Btor- 
ed in bedroom and taken through the 
falls as required for shipment.
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LOW FRICK*.LARGE STOCK.

W. H. THORNE & CO Ltd.-------- THE •»

Archive file Market Square, St. John, N. B.

iis the very beet file to be

Price with perforator $1.00 
without “ .73

$12-RCALLY GOOD 0VERC0ATS-$12had.

We offer e thoroughly worth, well-mode, block cheviot overcoat, out according to the correct mode, 
carefully finished end euro to give excellent service,'at only $12.

We regard this as a really exceptional value at thle modest price.
Among our $11 Overcoats are block end grey ehevlote of surpassing style and thorough goodness, end 

we are selling many SILK FACED overcoat* ae low •• $16. Others at $21.
Elegant silk lined overcoats, for the man of ultra-faetldloue ideas, at $27.
All these mentioned are POPULAR lines—the styles and fabric» that are being selected by the vest 

of well dressed men this season.

Archive Binding Cases,
Blank Books »nd Jill 

Office Supplies.

LG. Nelson & Co., majority
ou will make no mistake If your choice le made from them

56 King Street
•OLE AGENCE 20TM CENTURY BRAND CLOTHING.

GILMOUR’S, 68 king STREET
••A GOOD PLACE TO BUY GOOD C LOTH ES"loop i

oy itDid 
You 
Ever

Death of James Hatfield.
The death of James Hatfield occur

red yesterday morning in the Home 
for the Incurables after an illness of 
nearly four years. Mr. Hatfield was 
a son of the late Daniel Hatfield, who 
was for many years harbor master of 
St. John. He is survived by two 
brothers, Daniel and John, and by 
one son. William, all of this city. The 
funeral will be held from the Home at 
3 o’clock this afternoon. Rev. H. A. 
Cody will conduct the service.

UINEEDA
Bitcuit are more than mere soda cracker,, They are a distinct individu»! 
Food article, made from «pedal materials, by «pedal method», in ipedally 
contracted bakerie». They are «ealed in a «pedal way which give» them 
critpne»», clean linen and (reihneu which "cracker»" bom the paper bag 
ahvayt lack They are the nation» accepted

Seek out the reason why ebme men 
that you meet wear inch e happy 
contented expression. They are 
wearingMUCH MYSTERY ODER 

NSBE5T0S COMM 5cDuty Of The Electors.
At 9 o'clock mass in the Cathedral 

yesterday morning His Lordship Bis
hop Casey in the course of his sermon 
referred "to the coming civic election, 
and strongly exhorted the congrega
tion to consider well their duties to
wards the best interest of the city be
fore registering their ballots. It was 
a duty, his lordship said, that devolv
ed upon every elector, to exercise his 
franchise according to his best belief 
as to what was right and necessary 
In carrying on a civic administration. 
The circular letter Issued by the First 
Plenary Council held In Canada, which 
assembled In Quebec last fall, was 
read in all the Catholic churches 
throughout the city and provinces yes
terday.

Schr. R. Bowers at Philadelphia.
Capt. B. C. Elkin returned on Satur

day from Philadelphia where he had 
gone at the request, of the owners of 
the three master schooner R. Bowers, 
which struck on a ledge of rock off 
the mouth of the Delaware river on 
April Tth.The schooner was run ashore 
off Newcastle In the Delaware river 
to save her from sinking. After much 
trouble, and with considerable ex
pense, the contractors succeeded in 
raising her and towing her to Phil
adelphia, there to await the action of 
the owners.

„ <\
Waterbury & Rising

'SPECIAL9
—The Satisfying Shoe—

BISCUITProtracted Meetings Held Sat
urday — H. L Coombs De
clined to Resign — Legal 

Proceedings Likely.

National Biscuit Co. Aofc Your Grocer
m,.,.......

Ml:

d •t. John, April 1$, 1010.•tores open evenings till 8 o'clock.
►

.7 A Men’s Furnishings Store
THAT YOU SHOULD VISIT

The announcement in the Standard 
the Sherbrooke ron Saturday that 

directors of the D’Isrell Asbestos Com 
pany were in the xdty probing the 
affairs of the company caused con
siderable discussion, and it was gen
erally expected that further revela 
tlons would be made during the day 
more especially when It became known 
that the visitors, accompanied by E. 
P. Raymond, of Hasten A Raymond, 
who has been retained by the Sher
brooke Interests, paid a visit lo the 
police court during the morning.

No definite Information, however, 
regarding the results of the Investi
gation has yet been made public, but 
It is admitted that some new develop 
ments cropped up at the meetings 
on Saturday of sufficient importance 
to prevent the Sherbrooke visitors 
leaving for home on the evening train 
as they had originally Intended.

It is also known that H. Italie 
Coombs, one of the St. John directors 
who was asked to resign, has engaged 
Daniel Mullin, K. C., as counsel, and 
It Is said Intends to fight the Sher
brooke directors. Many rumors re
garding the outcome of the Investiga
tion were heard on the street Satur
day and yesterday, and there was a 
prevailing opinion that the affairs of 
the company would probably be aired 
in the courts.

It is undestood that the Investlga 
tlon Is the outcome of something more 
serious than a struggle for control of 
the company between opposing par
ties on the directorate. At any rate 
the legal advisors of the Sherbrooke 
directors told The Standard that the 
demand for the resignations of the 
St. John directors had been made in 
the Interest of the shareholders and 
Mr. Mullin, counsel for H. L. Coombs, 
when asked whether there was a fight 

progress, admitted that 
had been retained for

LETTERGOIMS IRE \y fs
i as to men who are Interested InA visit to our Men's Furnishing Department will be » real edueatlen 

the smaller things that are ee Important In the make up of a man's attire, such ae wash vest,, shirt* hat,, 
cap,, tie,, underwear, fancy sock,, ate. The neat patterns, the new shapes and endleae v«rl,ty In ,h,de, 
and makes In this spring’s «took, will appeal te you et ones. Then the price»—you’ll eave money by buying

-a
kNew Service is a Boon to 

Lovers—Husbands Also find 
k Useful—Samples of Cor

respondence.

here.
a.Soft Bosom Shirts, a large variety of 

new shade», Prices 50c to $1.50

The J. N. HARVEY Special Hats have no 
equal in St. John at the price,

$2.00 and $2.50

Aleo Gloves Fancy Vente, Garters, Caps, etc.

New Shades in Neckties at 15c, 25c„
35c. and 50c.

ISwell New Lines, Fancy Half Hose,
25c, 35c. and 50c. 

Spring Underwear, Prices 35c. to $2.50

We invite your inspection.

They feel so good, fit eô perttwuy, 
and look so well.

Patent Colt. Ruedleii Ten, Wil
low Calf, Gun Metal and Velour 
Calf and Viol Kid in many shapes, 
lasts and patterns.

St. John River Commission.
A. P. Barnhill and John Keeffe, of 

the St. John river commission, return 
ed on Saturday night from Calait* 
where they had been In consultation 
with the American members of the 
commission and with engineers as to 
the possibility of creating storage 
tlams upon the upper St. John and Its 
tributaries and the effect the crea
tion of such dams and facilities would 
have upon the waters of the river. Mr. 
f'liapleau remained at Calais to dis
cuss the matter with the engineers. 
Talking to The Standard yesterday 
Mr. Barnhill said be had no advices as 
to when the next session of the com
missioners would be held.

Have you sent your best girl a let
tergram Î

If not get busy. This Is the latest 
pastime and costs but % cent a word 
giving an opportunity to use as many 
adjectives as you please.

The service of CO words for 25 cents 
was Inaugurated by the telegraph com
panies last Thursday evening and has 
already proved very popular. Business 
letters of course predominate but 
there are all kinds and the operators 
report meeting with a great many 
notes of endearment from an absent 
husband or sweetheart.

Here Is a mild sample ct what the 
operators have to endure:

Moncton, N. B., 
April 16, 1910.

J. N. HARVEY Tailoring and Clotlilng, 
9 Opera House Block,

f$5.5°$3.50 to
199 to 207 UNION STREETa pa l

Extraordinary Linen and 
Cotton Sale Today

A Domestic Event of Timely Interest to Subur- 
banites and Thrifty Housekeepers.

WATERBURY 
& RISING,

Curri e-McManus. IMy Own Mabel:—
At this, as at all times, my thoughts 

turn to your dear, delicious, delightful 
self and 1 am sending you the first 
lettergram which 1 ever sent to a girl 
in my life. Coming Saturday and I 
will he so glad to see yon.

Your only

A wedding of Interest to » 
ber of West Side folk was solemniz
ed at 5.45 tills morning. In the church 
of the Assumption, when Rev. J. J. 
O’Donovan officiated at the nuptials 
of William J. Currie and Miss Susie 
<i., daughter of the late Felix Mc
Manus, of West Side. Miss Elizabeth 
McManus, sister ct the bride, was

Kins Street, i
Mill Street,for control in 

bis services 
other reasons.

Union Street.GEORGE.
This 1» only one and there were 

others. In contrast to this effusive 
message was the lettergram from the 
busy husband to the wife at home. He 
is pleased that the Improved service 
relieves him of the necessity for writ
ing a lengthy epistle and does bis 
best to make up the necessary 60 
words:

bridesmaid and Joseph B. McManus Declined to Resign.
supported the groom. The bride's cos
tume was a travelling suit of navy 
blue cloth with toscan hat end the 
bridesmaid wore a navy princess dress

At the morning meeting. It Is under
stood, that Mr. Coombs declined to 
resign, and asked for. the, privilege of 
being represented by counsel. No 
objection was made to this and when 
the directors got together again Mr. 
Coombs was represented by Mr. Mul- 

8t. John, N. B., lin and the Sherbrooke men by Mr. 
April 17, 1910. Raymond. It Is not known what was 

done at the meeting. It was lengthy 
. and Mr. Coders, Mr. Wsrrfl and the 
. two lawyers, Mr. Banka and Mr. 

Camp missed their train, and It was 
decided that Messrs. Coders. Banks 
and Warrel should remain In the city 
till the Investigation had been com 

JOHN, pleted. Messrs. Gagne and lesBranrhe 
left on Saturday and Mr. Campbell 
went out on the Montreal express las} 
evening.

Mr. Codere when

W aIker
THE PLUMBER

with black hat. After the ceremony
the happy roupie left on the Boston 
expreee for a brief tour of New Eng
land cities. The groom Is a popular 
member of No. 1 Salvage corps, the 
Happy Home Club and the Thlatle 
Curling Club and bla friends in each 
suitably remembered him on the occa
sion of bla marriage.

Thle ia a timely presentation of worthy linen# and cations at minimized price». Great heaps 0» bright,
treeh, perfect fabric» await the onslaught of eager shoppers whs will wisely partake early of these unusual
offerings. The city housewife can find use for many of the Items but the opportunity will appeal
strvngly to owner» if ««urban homes who will be enabled I» secure the "«wmmer Cottage",upply ef llnene
at a considerable saving.

Bleached Damask Table Clothe—eworted pattern* 2 by 2 yda. dpeclaiguo, 1,26, and 1.6* each. 2 by 2 12 
yds. H perlai 11.36, I .IS and 2.00 each.

Hemmed Napkins—asserted pattern a In tea nine. Per doe. 70c. lOc.OSc and 11.10.
Cream Table Damask- 60 Inches wide, a pedal per yd. l»e. 64 Inches wide, «perlai per yd. 26c. *0 inches 

wide, «pedal per yd, 20c.
Bleached Table Damask—64 In. wide, Special per yd. 24r. 64 In. wide, «pedal per yd. 23c. I» la. wide, 

special per yd. 40c.
Damask Tray Clothe—1» by 27 In. Only I6e each.
Huckaback Towels- All white, hemmed 1» by 34 In. Special per pair 25c. An assorted lot hemmed end 

hemstitched, spedsl per pair 21c. All pore linen, red borders, special per pair, 22c.
Bath Tawala Bern snd white stripes, special per pair, 26c. Bern and red el ripes, special per pair 30c.
Ready Made Bailer Tewele—Special 30c each.
White Crachat OtdHe—Hemmed ready for ass. Single bed else, special See each. Double bed site, special 

fl.»T, each.
Blag «had Cette* Sheet»—Beady hemmed, «2 by PO Inches. Special We each. 72 by 90 In., special 76c each. 

21 by 00 le„ npedal Me each.
Blenched Cette* Fille* Cease —Beady hemmed, 40 hi. special 24a pair 42 In. special 24c pair. 44 ta. special 

20c pair.
Flat* English Shouting Bleached. 2 1-4 yds. aide. Special per yd. 24c.

•ALB BTABTB AT • O'CLOCK BHABF, IN THE LINEN BOOM

MOT WATER and
STEAM HEATER, 

GAS FITTER.

Dear Mary:—
This Is a lettergram. It la the Drat 

that I have sent They cost 60 cents 
I hope yon will get It all right. I have 
the toothache tonight- I hope yen and 
the kiddles are well. I do not expect 
to be home thle week.

■

r TWO ST. M PISTOUS 
W FOR EUROPE

r. S. WALKER,î i. “It keeps us humming." said the 
chief operator when questioned about 
the popularity of the lettergram last 
evening. "We Intended to lay off a 
man after Parliament bad prorogued 
but we have had each a rush that we 
will not be able to do K. Any spare

’Phone Main 102».I IS OEBMAIN «TACIT.
last evening

, said he had nothing to say. A new 
manager would be appointed as soon 
an possible, but pending the results 
of the investigation nothing would be 
done. Ashed what business his legal 
advisors had 
said that was SUNKISTRev, David Lang and Rev. LA. 

McLean Granted 3 Months’
time the men had formerly 1» being 
taken up with the new departure/* In the police court, he 

not the public's boni-and has remained there for twenty
years. He baa decided that a change 
will be beneficial end after resting for 
the summer will accept anoti 
terete. He w01 eay farewell NAVEL ORANGESof Presbytery.

At a fitting close of » most
for the Chalice daeeee,

WËÊÎÊÊÊÊÊÈÊÊÈÊMmim 
vfutious for a grand bell to be held 
In the York Assembly Rooms, on Mon
day evening, April 26. The Nickel or-

to Ike
churches In the field on Sunday. May 
8th. Rev, J

Landing car Feney «fade, ■«wi
le*» Flavor, Very Juicy, All 
Counts. Order at Once, Market

fnl
At s special meeting ef the 8b 

John Presbytery bold at Norton on 
ÈitÊgÊÊMtÊÊÊÊMÊMÊMMUm tbftof 
mouth* was granted to Rev. David

as moderator of the church until ar-
Haturday, leave of

Consideration was given at the 
meeting to s roquent that Bnr. T.

at We-
glv --------THltor an extensive and varied pro

sed fudging from the amount 
displayed by an effle leal 

Sherwood's pupils.

Her. h. A. Macl-ean, pastor of Calvin

WILLETTof Hunter Boydchunk slid Rev. D. MeeOdrum this ofBrito I
time to the Waweig chereh before

Æ» MrifeLE. ïss- B.n p. \st
__________IP _ Bov J. H. A. Anderson and Kev. J BP

I. Ber. Mr. Clark I Hess went from SI.. John to attend 
aa Us «rat

Moncton. These clergymen will go 
a trip to Europe and will attend the 
griut world’s 

f> held la
« , The---- ----
J1'Z -(irk from ihe 
tore. ' and arc*

of Mias

[ MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON, LTD.ntUIT CO., Ltd.,the prove a»
Whstsssls Dealers lu

-Psurr.Capt Walsh, Marine Som rimendeut
ef lhe C. P. B. left tor Montreal on JOHN, N. S.

to
St. John. ».
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